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Jefferson Medical 0
ALUMNI BUL L E T I N
Vol. 1 M a y, 1931 No. 16
Issued b y the Executive Committee ot the Alumni Association through the Committee
on Publici ty. Address all communications to the Editor, Dr. Edward Weiss, 1923 Spruce
Street, P h iladelphia.
The Romance of J efferson Medical College*
B y P. BROOK E BI.AXD, M .D.
Philadelphia
I N thi s .com mo n-place world everyone is romantic who eithe r ad mires a line t hing or d ocs one.So said Alexander Pope more than two hundred years ag o . I assume I fall in t his group,though the rea son I have elected to spea k to you of your Alm a Mater is not beca use I lay
any claim in doing fine things, but because, like ever yone else, I ad mire th em .
One could not possibly experience any misgivings in select ing our venerabl e inst it ut ion as a
topic for discussion. And spea king generally , one can not st udy an y department of science. a ny
profession or any form of human endeavor for th at matter, without being impressed with t he
st irr ing incidents a socia ted with it s inception and dev elopment.
This is especially true of the art of healing and probably in no other division of scientifi c
work is the romantic side more a llur ing than it is in medicine. This may in so me measure ex- -
plain why it attracts so many men and women to its fold and, also , wh y wh en once enfo lded"
they rarely let go .
A science that deals with man, the secret of his life and th e myst ery of his death , mu st of
necessity be encompassed with romance, th ough a t times, as many o f yo u kn ow . alas a ll too
well , it is, unfortunately, st eeped in the grimmest tragedy. Every page marking th e pro gress of
our calling literally teems with glamour and in a ll our literature, th ere is no co nt ribution more
romantic both from the st and point of its discovery and its text than what is co mmonly called
th e longest and oldest medical compilation extant, namely , th e Papyrus Ebers, a book, if I may
use that term, which, after slumbering for more than thirty-four centuries in the fo rm of myst ical
Egyptian hieroglyphics, is now, thanks to Dr. Cyril P . Bryan , of th e Universit y Co llege, London ,
England, made to speak th e English tongue .
It can be accepted as a truism. I think, that no science or art ca n compa re in age wi th
medicine . It is the antiquarian of all sciences and hence may be regarded as one of t h~ first , if
not the first, division s of scientitic endea vo r.
It had its birth coincident with the advent of mankind on ea rth and eve r since th at t hr ill-
ing epi sode, in the Garden of Ed en, marking th e birth of Cain, the first mat ernit y case on earth,
every scrap of knowledge, every fra cti on of pro gress, ev ery feature of scient ific study a nd inves t iga-
ti on have been asso ciated with consuming romance.
In st udy ing from the very beginning th e hist or y of the path find ers, th e trail blazers of medi-
cine, one cannot find a larger or more illustriou s gr oup, a gro up not onl y inc omparable numerically ,
but more especially from the st and point of heroism and self sac r ific e,
Most of you are, I imagine, familiar with Garrison's hist or y of medicine. It is one of th e
mo st en gaging narratives I have ever read a nd in it I lind arc inscribed th e names of nearl y 6.000
men, a list unequalled in any other field . To me, aside from the fact th at it is not myth ological ,
it is in its finality , both from epic and lyric narration, th e Ili ad a nd Odyssey of our ca lling. In
no other literary creation, though co mpiled from th e aspect of a historical record of med icine,
can one find a longer, a more impressive or a more her oic group of li gures than in thi s.
In art and in literature, one is. also, impressed by the lon g list of conspicuou s person ages,
but throughout all history, one find s even among this group th at man y wer e eith er pa rt ly or
full fledged physicians. This observation vould lead one to suspect th at Pope was not fa r w rong
when he surmised that the mo st interesting or proper st ud y of mankind is man .
Our knowledge regarding the notable men of ancient medicine is exceedi ngly meagre, but
from the fifteenth century onward, or short ly after the discovery of printing to t he present day,
• Address del iver ed at t he ann ual meeting of t he Nort h Carolina Jefferson Alumni C bapter , at Durham , • Ior rh C arol ina,
April 21, 1931.
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DR . ELMER H. FUNK , '08
President of th e Alumni Associati on
I find mor e th an 5,000 names of men and wom en conspic uo us fo r some outstand ing ac hieve ment
in th e scie nce of medicine ,
It is with a deep sense of pride fhat included in th is gro up, one fi nds cnscrolled the name
of a lar ge number of men who not onl y held high th e trad itions a nd sta nda rds of our pr ofession ,
but wh o were at the sa me tim e loy al sons of J effer son M edical College.
. H ow ever, in bringin g you news of our Alm a Mat er , I th ou gh t it might be of interest to
speak not on ly of her perso nne l, but of her physical asp ect as well.
Her birth and development form a no t he r st ir ring page in t he an na ls of medi cine, but in re-
co unt ing her hist or y , I sha ll be bri ef , becau se I hav e a rranged to di sclose her historical and
evolutiona ry scro ll in th e form of a moving p icture film .
You arc familiar with many sides of her grow th, but possibly not with all. The college,
now regarded as t he oldest and la rgest independ ent school in Am er ica , if not in the world, had
its birth in th e d yn am ic br ain of its founder, Dr . Ge orge McClcllan .
It ope ned its doors in Octo he r, 1825, or 106 yea rs ago . Ar th at t imv th e population of
America was a pp roxi ma te ly ten million , not mu ch la rger, therefore. so ia r as num bers go, than
t he Sta tu of Pennsylvania , t od ay.
J ohn Quincy Adams had ju st been elected th e sixt h p resid ent of our Count ry . Amer ica at
tha t time was, literally , a bab e in swa dd ling clo thes, and was only fort y-six year s old .
In it s first class th e college ha d 100 st ude nt s, representi ng liitl','n -t.ues, or more I han t wo -
thi rds of th ose comp ris ing Am er ica of t ha t day. T wo Ion-i an count r ies we re. a lso, rcpn-scntcd .
Th is enro llme nt was look ed up on fro m t he begi nni ng as a high t ribut e to th e fuu nder a nd h i~
associates .
Despite th e hostility to a medi cal co llegd cond ucted a long ind ependent lines. Jdin:,on has
beco me one of th e most reno wned inst it ut ions on th is conti nent. The school ha- a la rger list
of graduates-to ta lling more th an 15,OOO--an d more liv ing Alum ni-tot allinc more t ha n ll ,Ooo -
than a ny ot he r inst it ut ion in our lan d .
Th~ grad uates oi J efferson a rc fo und in every State oi the Union , in most oi our out -lying
posses sions a nd in the far flung corn ers of th e earth . TIll'Y OlTU P~' hiuh plan':, in t he gon' rn -
me rits of our co mmo nwea lths a nd in ou r Nat ion . It is claimed we had a la rucr num ber oi our
gradua tes servi ng in th e M edi cal Corp. of the a rmy during th e world war th an any ot lu-r school .
A st ud y in thi s regard revea ls t ha t nearl y 1.500 men , or twent y-five pe r cent. oi our Alumni,
were co mmissioned office rs, Oi t his number tw en ty -seven died in service or wi-n - ki lled on the
field of batt le.
It is int eresting to observe . furthermore, th at every Sta te oi the Io rt y -cie ht Stau -s oi t he
Unio n a nd, a lso. th e Dist rict o f Co lu mbia. wa s rep resented by l!raduat,,:, oi Jcffi-rsnn :\Ied ira l
Co llege in th e Medical Co rps of th e Uni ted States Army.
With th e formation of th e Reserve Offi cers' T raining Corps, in 10 20. Jefit' rso n bcramc the
second school in America to participate in th is o rga niza tio n , Three hun d red and ninct y-onv of
ou r gra d uat es hav e receiv ed com missions as First Lieut enan ts. auai n a larucr number t ha n any
othe r school.
There a re now enro lled fift y -s ix of ou r Alumn i in the regul ar a rmy :\I ed ica l Corp-, includ .nz
one M aj or Gen eral . one Brigadier Gen eral a nd fifty-Iour me n of lower ra nk.
Our grad ua tes with distingui shed a rmy serv ice include some o i t he most not.rhle men t hc
:<Ied ical Corps has eve r had enro lled, includ ing th e celebrated J on at han l.et n-rru a n. oi t lu- Cla-s,
of 1849. D octor Letterman was Med ical Di rector of t he Army oi the l' ntomar d urirnr t he Hat t le
of Gett ysburg. F rom th e military sta ndpoint . he may be regarded as th e mo- t di-tinuuishcd
med ica l office r th e Med ical Co rp s of th e Uni ted States Army has ever had .
The grea t military hosp ital in Sa n Fr an cisco, with a capaci ty oi over 1.000 hed :" is na med
in his hon or. H e design ed a method o f evac ua ting the injured a nd maimed irom the bnt th -Iield
and th is is used by a ll th e armies of th e worl d today .
The Letter man meth od was emp loyed by a ll t he nati on s who pa rti cipated in t he cre al World
Wa r.
Other notable nam es listed in th e Medi cal Corps oi th e United States Ar mv art ' t hus« oi :
Dr. J ohn H . Brint on , class of 1852 ; Dr . S. Weir 1\1 it chcll , class oi 111 30 : Dr. Carlos Finla v, claS" "f
1855. Dr. Finlay may literallv be looke d upon as th e di- roven-r of ve llow iew r, heC:l~lse hr. in
1881, poi nted th e way to Dr. Walt er Reed a nd his co- workers th at ult imau-lv led to t he dis cov crv
of th e Aedes Ca lopus mosqu ito as t he ac tua l breed er oi t his devastating dise:;:,e. .
In th e list a rc . also, found t he nam es o i Dr . W. \V. Keen, oi t he class oi 111 02, Hriuadirr
4General Alfred E . Bradley , of th e class of 1887, and th e p resen t Surgeon Ge neral, Major General
Merritte W . Ireland, of th e class of 1891.
On e of our gra d uates, wh o served in t he M edi cal Corps of th e U nited Sta tes Army during th e
W orld War, was awa rd ed th e high est hon or best ow ed by our go ve rnment for meritorious service
on the field of battle, namely th e Co ng ressiona l M edal of H on or . M an y ot hers were honored
both by our own and European Co untries.
Big as she ha s been in th e past, J efferson is not content to rest on tradition . She is, thanks
t o a Board of T ru st ees wh ose life interest seems to be centered in her welfare, bigger and st ronger
th an ever.
Spea king of its ph ysical side, th e college had as its first hom e a little unimposing building,
th e Winter T ivoli Theat er , a t 518 a nd 520 Prune St reet , now known as Locust Street. This
building became famou s not only as th e first co llege hom e, bu t if I may speak for a moment
senti menta lly, th e hou se in whi ch for th e first ti me in America , on October 29, 1823, the famous
so ng o f J ohn H ow ard Payne, " Ho me, Swee t H om e," was ren dered . T o me it seems especiall y
fill ing th a t I a m not only engage d in bringin g yo u new s of yo ur Fo ster Mother-your Alm a
M ater-but yo ur old hom e in Philad elphia .
This ant iq ua ted th eat er was J efferson M edical Co llege unt il 1827. o r for a peri od of two
y ears, wh en a new hom e was acq uired on T en th St ree t , just below Sa nso m, t he sect ion of Phila-
de lphia so famili a r to th e so ns of J efferson , wherever th ey may be. T he Tenth Street edifice
was a lte red a nd enla rged on two occa sio ns .
In 1898, it was a ba ndo ned a nd a new college hall was opened at W alnut a nd Tenth Street s.
It was in this bui ld ing t hat m ost of yo u gent leme n rece ived yo ur labora to ry a nd didacti c in -
struct ion.
Two years ago, a new eight story build ing with fo u r additiona l tower floors wa s completed
a nd is now used as th e co llege pro per. This new st ruct ure is regarded as on e of th e finest inst itu -
tions of its kind in Am eri ca . It is p ro vided w it h every faci lit y for modern labora t ory and
d idact ic te ac hing. A lar ge sect ion of th e first floor is set apart for the lib ra ry , and thi s is on e
of th e most im pressiv e fea tu res of th e new school. The room is equipped with every possibl e
me d ium for st udy a nd conta ins, in addition to all th e importan t current medical journals, m ore
t han 25,000 volumes dealing with eve ry aspect of med icine, both ancient and modern.
The former co llege bu ilding, a t Walnut a nd T en th Streets, though compa ra t ively young as
measure d by t he span of yea rs , has now d isappeared a nd in it s place there is nearing complet ion th e
C urt is C linic, named in hon or of its mo st generous be nefactor, one of Ame rica 's most notable
pu bli sh ers a nd Ph iladelphi a 's most philan thropic citizen, M r. Cyrus H . K . Curtis.
This t ogeth er wi th th e new college bu ild ing for ms a mo st imposin g unit. It faces on Wal -
nu t Street a nd extends fro m T enth Street on t he Ea st to almost E leventh Street on th e
West . The new college bui ldi ng was erected at a cost of $1,500,000 and the Curtis Clinic withou t
eq uipme nt inv olv ed a n expendi t ure of a like sum .
The uni on of th e co llege a nd clinic- the latt er to be used as a clearing hou se for th e pre-
lim ina ry st udy a nd di sp osit ion of d ispe nsary pa tie nt s-will fo rm a unit une xcelled for labora t ory ,
d idact ic a nd clin ical inst ructi on.
THE HOSPITALS :
Obviou sly, one ca n not speak of t he phy sica l as pec ts of J efferson w ith out ref erring to her
ho spi ta ls.
In M ay . 1825, or in ot he r words some months prior to t he first cou rse of didact ic lectures,
a free infi rm ary was orga nized in th e old co llege bui lding . H ere on M ay 9, 1825, Dr . M cClcll an
perfo rmed th e first operat ion in J efferson 's Am phi th ea t re a nd the infirmary min istered to it s first
pa tients.
In 1841 , systematic clin ics were conducted in bot h med icine a nd surgery. On April 27, 1877,
the ho spital mov ed int o a new hom e on Sa nso m Street, W est of T enth, a nd in it s amphith eatr e
so me of th e most celeb ra te d men of the w orld operated and taught.
Very ea r ly in its life h ist or y th is hospital a rena became fa mous th roughou t our Nation as a
center of Am erican su rgery. Aft er being used for a pe riod of t hirty years, it became out- worn
a nd out -grown, a nd in th e Spring of 1907, t he bu ilding now in usc. on t he Corner of T enth and
San som Streets, with a capacity of 388 beds, wa s comp leted and furnished at a cost of ncarl v
$2,000,000. .
On t he site of the old hospi tal , t he Sa nsom St reet H osp ital , there wa s dedicated on Octob er
(C ontinued on Pace 8)
5Por trait of DR. JOH~ H . GIBBO~. Emerit us P ro fessor of Surgery
Presen ted to t he Co llege by the Class of 1931
The Annual Alumni Dinner
T H E an nual din ner of the J efferson AlumniAssociation will be held at th e Benj amin
Franklin Hotel on Thursday, June 4th ,
at 7 P. M. Daylight Saving Time. The sub-
script ion ha s been reduced to $5.00. Attend an ce
this year sho uld be unu sually la rge becau se of
th e opportunity for combining a lumni act iv it ies
(clinics , a nnua l d inner and com menceme nt)
with th e annual meeting of th e Amer ican M ed -
ical Association in Ph iladelph ia .
Jefferson Graduates Attain
Noteworthy Record
JE F F E RSON Alumni will be interested tonot e in th e repor t on State Boa rd Statisticsfo r 1930 in th e April 25th number of the
J ournal of t he American Medi cal Association
on page 1390 th e following statement : " T he
recor d of J efferson Med ical Co llege of Philadel-
phia is not ew or th y , 157 of its graduates having
passed befo re th e examining boards of 28 states
and none hav ing fai led."
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Death of Professor Francis X . D ercum
W H ILE presid ing at a meet ing of theAmerican Phil osophical Society , Dr.F . X . Dercum , Emeritus Pr ofessor of
Nerv ous and Ment al Diseases, of J efferson
Medical College, died on Th ursday morning,
April 23, 1931.
Th e Phil osophical Society, wh ich he served
as pr esiden't for seven yea rs, cont inued its
session, with Dr . William B. Scott, of Prince-
ton, a past president , occupyi ng th e chai r.
Dr. Scott announced to th e 100 members
present t hat their president was dead and the
pr ogram would proceed-that Dr. Dercum
would have wished it so.
Dr. Dercum had a world- wide reputation as
an autho rity on nervous and mental diseases .
He was born in Philadelphia, August 10, 1856,
the son of Ern est and Susann a Erh art Dercum.
The fam ous specialist received man y honors
in thi s country and ab road du ring his long pro-
fessional caree r and was called to the bedside
of Woodrow Wilson d uring the illness that pre-
ceded th e World War Pr esident 's death and
headed th e consulta t ions of neurologists attend-
ing him .
Dr. Dercum had long been prominent in the
activities of the America n Philosophical Society
and a fa r-reaching survey of the inte llectual
status of mankind was undertaken under his
di rection early last year.
When Dr. Dercum was re-elected president of
the society, in April of last year, announce-
ment was made that the orga nizatio n would
erect a $1,000,000 home on the Parkway, at
16th and Cherry Street, and move from Inde-
pendence Square, where it has been since 1789.
He was named executive chairman of the build-
ing orga nization.
Dr. Dercum attended the grammar schools of
this city and was graduated from th e Central
High School in 1873. Entering the University
of Pennsylvania, he was graduated from that
institution in 1877 wit h the degrees of M.D. and
Ph .D. A year later Centra l High School con-
ferred upo n him the degree of Master of Arts,
and three years ago the honorary degree of
Doctor of Science was given to him by J ef-
ferson Medical College.
As soon as he was grad uated, Dr. Dercum
began practice in this city, at the same time
acting as instructor in nervous diseases at th e
University of Penn sylv ania.
Realizing th e grea t possibilit ies for serv ice in
his chosen branch of th e medical pro fession, Dr .
Dercum, in 1884, togeth er with Dr . Cha rles K.
Mills and several other promin ent medical men,
founded th e Phil adelphia Neur ological Society.
He served th e society as preside nt and was one
of its most acti ve members.
In 1892, when th e professorship of nervous
and mental diseases was established in J efferson
Medical College, Dr . Dercum was nam ed to
occupy th e post and conti nued in serv ice unt il
June, 1925. He resigned in order to give more
tim e to his pr ivat e practice and to writ ing of
books and medical articles. But he cont inued
professor emeritus at J efferson until his death.
Among th e early honors received by Dr. Der-
cum in his pro fession was his election in 1908 as
corresponding member of Societe de Neurologie,
of Paris, whose membership includ es th e world 's
foremo st experts in nervous disord ers. At t hat
tim e th e only other American membe r of t hat
ociety was Dr . Charles A. Dana, of New York.
Lat er Dr . Dercum became a member of the
Society of Physicians of Vienn a, the neurologists'
sect ion of the Royal Society of Medicine, Lon-
don, and honora ry member of th e Psychiatri c
and Neurological Society of Vienna and the
Royal Medical Society of Bud apest.
A more recent recognition of his profess ional
skill came in th e form of a decorati on fro m th e
French Government. He was honored in 1923
with th e decoration of Chevalier of th e Legion
of H onor.
Professor Hare Honored by
Junior Class
A SPECIAL plaqu e has just been given byth e Junior class to J efferson Med icalCollege in honor of Dr . Hare for his
complet ion of 40 years of teaching. Th e wore: .
ing follows:
I N APPRECIATION O F
HOBART AMORY H ARE,
B.Sc., LL.D., M.D.
WHO BY SERVICE AS F RIEND,
TEACHER AND PHYSICIAN
WON THE AF F ECTION A N D
ADMIRATION O F F O RTY
GENERATIONS O F J E F F E RSO N
STUDENTS
E RE CTED BY TH E CLASS
O F 1932
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With his connectio n with the institution dat-
ing back to 1887, Dr . Dercum was consultant
neurologist to the Philadelphia General Hospital
a nd was at one time pathologist to the State
Hospital for the Insane at Norristow n.
Dr . Dercum was a member and former presi-
dent of the American Neurological Society, also
member and former president of the Philadel-
phia Psychiatr ic Society ,
He was a fellow of th e College of Physicians
of Philadelph ia, member of the Franklin In -
st itute, th e As ociation of Nervous and Mental
Disease, Zoological Society and " ' umismatic and
Antiquarian Society.
Oth er afti liation s included membership in the
Acade my of Natura l Sciences of Philadelphia,
Historical Society of Pennsyl vania , Wistar As-
sociat ion and Alliance Francaise. Dr . Dercurn's
clubs were the Arts. Fra nklin Inn, Rittenhouse,
Penn a nd Contemporary.
His books included " Rest ," "Suggestion and
Othe r Th erapeutic Measures in Nervous and
Mental Disorders," "A Clinical Manual of Men-
ta l Diseases," " Hysteria and Accident Compen-
ario n," "T he Biology of the Internal Secre-
t ions" and "T he Physiology of Mind." He was
editor of a textbook on " Nervous Diseases by
American Aut hors ."
Dr . Dercum is survived by his wife, who
was Miss Elizabeth Comly; two dau ghters,
Mrs. Samuel Wright Mifflin, of Haverford, and
Miss Mar y De Haven Dcrcurn, and three grand-
daughters, Ma ry Dercum Mifflin, Elizabeth
Wright Mifflin and Barbara Dercum Mifflin .
A . M . A. Jefferson Smoker
.A Smoker for Jefferson Alumni
during the meeting of The
Am erican Medical A ssociation
will be held in the Assembly Hall
in the College Building, on Wed-
nesday evening, June 10th, at
8 P. M. The occasion will be in -
formal, and is designed to afford
an opportunity freely to renew
old acquaintances and meet old
fr iends. There will be a registra-
tion desk at Association Head-
quarters, at which all Jefferson
Alum ni are requested to register
and to secure a ticket of admis-
sion.
A s THE current issue of th e BULLET!="goes to press, the new Curtis Buildingfor out-patients near s completion. In -
cidentally, thi s mark s another goa l in th e ex-
tr aordinary development of th e J efferson proper-
ties on Walnut Street. Th e new College Build-
ing, wh ich replac ed a number of sma ll struc-
tures west of th e origina l building on Tenth
St reet , has furni shed a scheme architectura llv
for th e Curtis Clinic. Th e tw o buildings con-
form effectivel y in exterior design and are un-
usually impressive from a vantage point on
Walnut betw een Ninth and T enth St reets.
There a re severa l int erest ing and importan t
features. It is th e plan to utili ze th e first floor
for the ad mission of pa t ients . Here will be
gro uped the apothecaries, wait ing rooms, specia l
examinat ion rooms and th e emergency wards.
Th e latter will have a special entra nce for re-
ceiving pati en ts conveyed by ambulance and
pr ovisions hav e been mad e for th eir tra n. fer
directly to depa rt ments in th e Hospital. The
Social Servi ce Department and the Depart-
ment of Roentgenograph y will occupy the
second floor . A passage way will connect thi s
with th e Tenth Street building of the ma in Hos-
pit al. Th e depar tm ents of Obstet rics and
Pediatrics and th e offices of the Director of
th e Clinic will be locat ed on th e third floor.
Th e fourth floor will be occupied by th e Ear,
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Nose and Th roat depa rt ment and the depart -
ment of Ophth alm ology. T he fifth floor will
conta in the depa rt ments of Surgery and Gyne -
cology and th e Tumor Clinic. Th e Orthopedic,
Xcurological and Im mun ology departments will
be locat ed on the sixth floor and on the seventh
the clinics of Dermatology and Genito-urinary
diseases . Th e entire eighth floor will be utilized
by the department of Medicine and the general
Clinica l Lab orat ory. On the ninth tower floor
will be locat ed th e department of Dent istry;
t he tenth , elevent h and twelfth floors will be
used for instruct ion purposes by th e • urse's
T raining School.
In the operat ion of the Clinic the most mod-
ern met hod s will be followed . As for exampl e,
a centra l record room will cont ain all social
service and medical data . On entry the record s
of the patient will be tr ansported by pneum atic
tube to the depa rtment where the patient has
been assigned .
Apart from un usual faciliti es for th e im-
mediate study and treatment of disease perh aps
the most importan t function of the Clinic will
be in releasing a considerable number of beds
in the hospita l now used for observat ion pur-
poses. It is fair to assume that th e Clinic will
increase in usefulness, the work acco mplished
being a t ribute to th ose who made th e building
possib le.
T he R omance of Jefferson Medical College
(Continued from Page 4)
30, 1924, th e new sixteen story Sa mue l Gustine T hompson Hospital anne x. This was erected
at a cost of more th an tw o million do llars and its acq uisitio n provided a tota l capacity of seven
hundred beds, one of th e largest institutions of its kind in our city .
In recent yea rs our hospital faci lities hav e literally gone ahead by leaps and bounds. Start -
ing with a bed capacity, insign fican t numerically, we have gradually grown and now have one
of the la rgest hospit al units in th e State of Penn sylvan ia .
You , of course, know that J effcrson, among other things, has alway s been noted for its
wealth of clinical material. Eve n in its very infancy, and throughout all her history, thi s phase
of her work has been looked upo n as the fundamental basis of her high standing as an institu -
t ion of learning.
T oday she offers more in this regard than ever and despite her progressive and rapid ex-
pansion , some of th e clinical department s are st ill unable to cope with the streams of patients apply-
ing for service . Man y a re turned away.
To portray her clinical growth, it may be of interest to poi nt out that tw enty years ago,
th e num ber of patient s admitted annua lly to the wards tota led 5,425 a nd the pati ent days' treat -
ment totaled 89,425, The yearly expenditure involved in the care of these pati ents was 228,-
387.Q7,
In 1930, 13,476 pat ient s were admitted, with 201,1i5 patient days' treatment and the cost
of care exceeded mor e than one million do llars ($ 1,155, 121.54). Last yea r, in addition to the more
than 13,000 patient s treated in the wards and priva te rooms, there were 21,192 consultat ions in
th e emergency ward s and 175,377 patients were cared for in the d ispensa ries,
The avera ge number of pati ent s tr eat ed each day in th e va rious depa rtments totaled 1,09C.
or something more th an forty- five every hou r, or almost one every minute.
9CHANGES IN MEDI CAL COLL E GES:
You a re a ll familiar , I ass ume, with th e man y cha nges that have taken pla ce in medical
ed uca t ion during th e past few yea rs. Pri or to 1910 , t he re wer e one hu nd red a nd t hirty medical
schoo ls in Am erica . Owing to th e incessan clamor for better schools a nd better doctors, t he
number rapidly dwindled and tod ay th ere a re' onl y seventy- three, or a lmost fifty per cent. less than
tw o sho rt decad es ago . In ot her wo rds, in \ t he sho rt spa n of t we nty years, fifty -seven schools
have di sap pear ed . \
So fr om t his obse rva tion, one may pa ra phrase th e wor ds of th e immortal Tennyson and
say th at schoo ls may come a nd schools may g , bu t some , like J efferson , go on forever.
The first and hence th e oldes t institut ion in th e United Sta tes is, as no doubt most of you
kn ow, th e M ed ical Schoo l of th e University of Pennsylv ania , It was founded more t ha n a decad e
bef or e th e sho t fired in New En gland was hea d aro und the world and before Th om as Jeffe rson
comp iled t he Decla ration of Independ ence, at . d and Market St reet s, Philadelphia .
Prior to 1800, th ere wer e only five schoo ls in our Co untry. By 1825 there were fift een .
Fou r of th e or igina l number hav e disa ppea red a nd two ot hers are devoting only th e first two
yea rs to medi cal instructi on . T oday J efferson sta nds number six among the oldest med ical inst itu -
t ions in our Co unt ry.
Wh y she has survived ind ependently in spite of the gravest vicissitudes is ofte n a topic for
discussion , if not even for con ject ure . I have never hea rd t he rea son of her surviva l sa tisfacto rily
explained . I sur mise th at from t he beginning her foundation was solid . She has a lways been
fortunat e in hav ing as her helmsm en a gro up of fa r seeing, vita lly inte rested a nd self-sac rific ing
men as her Board of Trustees. T o t hem belo ng unstint ed praise and accla im .
In addi tion, no other schoo l can boast of a more enthu siast ic and indust r ious group of
teachers. No other schoo l has a n Alumni so far flun g and, as I have sa id on many previous
occa sions a nd as I repeat to day, it is to th ese, combined with her helmsmen- her trustees- and
her teachers t ha t she owes her greatness, her stolid ness, her virility, her reputat ion , her tradition,
her grace of yea rs a nd her pe rma nency .
Ther e is st ill a no t her ver y importa nt ph ase of th e personnel of J efferson th at calls for utter -
a nce, a nd in thi s connectio n I have in mind th e Ad minist rative Department. T he college has
been exceed ing ly fortunat e in th is respect. Only two men , eminent as scientists, clin ician s. teachers
and ed ucato rs, have held thi s importa nt office d ur ing th e pa st forty -four yea rs. The first was th e
learned , cult ure d and polished gent lema n, Dr . J am es W . H ollan d , and th e seco nd, our pr esent
incumbent , recogni zed as t he most ab le a nd widely kno wn ad ministrat or we hav e ever had ,
Dr. Ross V. Patterson .
Dr. Patterson has held t he Deansh ip for a period of twe nty-fiv e yea rs. Pr obabl y no other
dean in America ra nks with him in so man y years of service.
Aside from her grea tness in a phy sica l way, she has a lways been not ed for th e personnel of
her t eaching corps , She wa s founded by a perso na lity of indomita ble courage a nd will. In
speaking of M cClellan , her fou nder, I a m always reminded of his celebrated ride fro m Phil ad elphi a
to our State Capita l, in Harrisburg, to obtain a college cha rter.
H is journey has been compared to t wo ot her stir ring eve nt s in the history of our nati on . One
was th e ride of Paul Revere, in respon ding to th e beacon in t he T ower of Old South Church ,
Boston . Th e other was t he journ ey on July 4, 1i76, of Caeser Rod ney , from Dover. Delaw ar e, to
th e State H ouse, at Fi fth a nd Chestnut Streets, Phil adelph ia , ju st in th e nick of t ime to affix
his signa t ure, th e one add itiona l name needed , to th e document severing for ever our connect ion
wi th th e mo ther count ry, t he Decla rat ion of Independ ence.
W ith rega rd to our personnel today, I am somewhat like the individual wh o. asked by his
fian cee wh om he regar ded th e grea test man in th e world, rep lied t hat modesty for bad e him men -
tio ning any nam es. So I sha ll refra in fro m speaking in de ta il of t he present teachin g sta fi.
I can on ly say , how ever, as a means of extenuation, t ha t as grea t as hav e bee n th e teachers
of the past , yo ur Alma Mater today is fort una te in having a group of men imbued wit h deeds of
high reso lve, men keenly a live to th eir respon sibili ty , men deeply ingrai ned with th e high positi on
th e college mu st maintain , men v ita lly int erested in t he well- being of the schoo l. men wid e aw ak e
as to th e legacy th ey ow e in develo pin g their successors-and pa rent hetically , Jefferson. I might
say, has not in all her hist ory had a finer gro up of yo ung men coming on .
The sta ff, besides, is composed of men jeal ous of th eir heritage, men a nxious to give, becau se
of living in th e kn owl edge th ey hav e received , men eve r conscious of their fu nction as teachers,
men eminent ly qu alifi ed in its a rt, both fro m th e sta nd poi nt of clinica l pr esentation a nd technical
skill, men who ever strive to hold high th e standa rd set by th e fo under, men wh o un wervi ngly
look upw ard toward th e sta rs .
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DR . GEORG E R SSE LL B.-\:-';CR OFT
Profes or of Ph ysiological Chemistry
George Russell Bancroft,
A.B., Ph.D.
DR. GE ORGE Russell Bancroft was electedProfessor of Ph ysiological Chemist ry
an d T oxicology in th e J efferson Medical
College, April 20, 1931. his elect ion to tak e
effect Sept emb er I. 1Q3 1.
Dr. Bancroft was born in 1878 at Wevm outh
Digby County, Nova Scotia. His carl): educa~
tion was obta ined in local schools in Nova
Scotia. Later he ente red Yal e University, and
received th e degree of Bachel or of Arts in 1914
and th e degree of Doctor of Phil osoph y Iro rn
the Yale Gr adu at e School in 1917.
Since 1917 he has continuously occupi ed vari -
ous teachin g posit ions ; and since 1924 has becn
Professor of Biochern.st ry in th e West Virginia
University School of Medicine. He comes to
] efferson Medical College well qu alified to tak e
up the undergraduat e teaching.
He has membership in th e follow ing Societ ies :
Kentucky Academy of Science , American Chern-
ical Society, We t Virginia Scientifi c Societ y,
West Virginia Academy of Science, American
Associat ion for the Advan cement of Science
Th e Biochemical Society, and T he American As~
socia t ion of University Profe ors .
Dr. Bancroft has published a number of
papers dea ling wit h th e subject of Chemistry.
He has disti nguished him self in his chosen field
and is a recognized authori ty on subjects per~
taining to th e teachin g of Chemistry. We wel-
come him to participat ion in the teaching work
of the College.
ANNUAL DINNER
T hursday , June 4, 7 P. M.
Daylight Time
Subscription - - $5.00
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Clinics for Ex-Internes' and Alumni D ay
Clinics by Ex-Internes
Wednesday, June 3, 1931 Daylight aving Time.
Daylight aving Time.
Dr . C. J. Mogan . Th e Entero-Gastr ic Reflex.
Pyloric Mechan ism in Reference to Gast ro-In testinal
In th e Clinical Amph ith eat re.
9.40 A. M.-Dr. J ohn B. Mont gomery, '26. Th e Significance of Post-M enopausal Bleeding.
9.50 A. M.-Dr. Frank H. Kru scn, '21. Electri cal Surgery .
10.00 A. M .-Dr. J ohn T . Eads, '26. Medical Treatm ent of Gall Bladder Disease.
10.10 A. M .-Dr. W. E. Burnett , '23. Surgical Treatm ent of Gall Bladder Disease.
10.20 A. M .-Dr. Vaughn C. Garn er, '20. Th erap eutic Management of Acne Vulgaris.
10.30 A. l\1.-Dr. Th ad L. Montgomery, '20. Version or Forceps in Occiput Posterior .
10.40 A. l\1.-Dr. George J . Willauer, '23. Phrenic , ' eurectomy in Pulmonary T uberculosis.
10.50 A. l\1.-Dr. Burgess L. Gordon, '19. Observat ions on Water Balance in Pulmonary
Tu berculosis.
11.00 A. l\1.-Dr. Henr y K. Seelaus, '18. Iodin e Vapor as an Anesth etic.
11.10 A. M .-Dr. Ed ward Weiss, ' 17. Nephritis, a Discussion of t he Classificati on .
11.20 A. l\1.-Dr. Abr aham Cantar ow, '24. Nephritis, Fun ctional and Chemical Studies.
11.30 A. !\-I.-Dr. Elmer H. Funk, '08. Nephritis, Th erapeuti c Mana gement.
11.40 A. M .-Dr. Clar ence A. Patten, '16. Cerebr o-vascular Path ology and Sym pt oms af ter th e
Fourth Decade.
11.50 A. M .-Dr. Warren B. Davis, '11. Treatment of Har e Lip and Cleft Palat e.
12.00 Noon -Dr. Ralph M. Tyson, '15. Immune Serum T reatm ent of Contagious Diseases.
12.10 P. M.-Dr. Louis H. Clerf, '12. Esophogeal Diverticulum , Bronchoscopic tandpoint.
12.20 P. l\L-Dr. Th omas A. Sha llow, '10. Esophageal Divert iculum, urgical Sta ndpoi nt.
12.30 P. l\L-Dr. Henr y K. Mohler, ' 12. Treatment of Aur icular Fibrillat ion.
12.45 P. M .-Buffet Lun cheon-Intern es' Dinin g Room. Golf- -Rolling Gr een Goli Club. Base-
ba ll- Athletics vs. Chicago White Sox.
7.00 P. M.-Ex-Int ernes' Dinn er- University Club.
Program for Alumni Day
Thursday, J une 4,1931
10.00 A. M .-Dr. J. Ea rle Th omas and
10.15 A. l\1.-Dr. Mart in E. Rehfuss.
Disease.
10.30 A. l\L-Dr. Edwar d J . Klopp. Th e Present Status of Gast ric Surgery.
10.45 A. M .-Dr. E . J . G. Bear dsley. Psychoneuroses as Encountered in th e Dispensary.
11.00 A. l\'1.-Dr. P. Brooke Bland. Significance of Ante-Par tu m Hemorrhage.
11.15 A. M.-Dr. Th omas McCrae. Certa in Phases of Hepati c Disease.
11.30 A. M.-Dr. Brooke M. Anspach and Dr . J acob Hoffman . Th e Gland ular T reatm ent of
Amenorrhoea, Menorrhagia and Sterilit y.
11.45 A. M.-Dr. Th omas C. Stellwagen. Sur gical Diseases of th e Kidney from a Diagnostic
Sta ndpoi nt, Genit o-Urin ary.
12.00 Xoon - Dr. Willis F. Manges. Surgical Diseases of the Kidney iro m a Diagnost ic Stand-
po int, X -ray.
12.15 P. l\1.-Dr. Ross V. Patterson . Pseud o-Angina .
12.30 P. l\1.-Dr. J. Chalm ers DaCosta . A Clinic in Surgery.
1.00 P. l\1.- Class Lun cheons.
3.00 P. l\L-Baseball-Athletics vs. Chicago.
7.00 P. l\1.-Alumni Dinn er-Benjamin Fr anklin Hotel.
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Alumni Chapter Activities
T HE Annual Meeting of the 1 ' orth Caro-lina Chapter of the Alumni Association
of th e Jeff erson Medical College was
held in Durham on April 21st , in connection
with the Dedicat ory Exercises of the Medical
School and Hospit al of Duke Univ ersity, and
the Meeting of the Medical Society of the State
of North Car olina. Almost one hundred alumni
were in att enda nce at the meeting.
The College was repre sented by Dr. P .
Brooke Blan d an d Dean Patterson. Th e add ress
delivered by Dr . Bland appears elsewhere in
thi s issue of th e BULLETIx. It was followed by
a movin g picture, pictorially presenting impor-
tant mile tones in th e development of th e In -
st it ut ion.
Dr. Charles S. Mangum, Professor of Anatomy
of the University of North Carolina, mad e an
address and an ap peal for the support of the
Alum ni Fu nd, followi ng which nearly every
alumnus pr esent pledged his support to this
Fu nd. A substa ntial sum was subscribed at th e
meeting, and a committ ee was appointed to
ca nva ss other alumni in the St ate not present
at the meetin g.
The next meetin g will be held in conjunct ion
with th e meet ing of the Medic al Societ y of
the State of Xorth Car olina in April , 1932, a t
Win ston-Salem.
Ofticers for th e present year ar c:
D. R . Perry, '19 Durham , X. C., Pr esident.
G. E. Bell, '2 1 Wilson, X C., Vice-P resident.
W. M. J ohn son, '08 Win ston-Salem, Secre-
tary-Treasur er .
Delaware Chapter Holds
Banquet
On February II , 1931, th e Delaw are Chapter
of th e J efferson Alumni Association held a
banquet at the Y. M. C. A. Building in Wil-
mington, Del. It was sponsored by Dr . Samu el
A. Bonn offon, '87. Dr. Randle C. Rosenberger
represented the facult y and spoke on the "New
J efferson College." Th e meeti ng was attended
by 16 alumni .
Dr. Luther Sheldon Appointed
to Conduct the Course on
Tropical Medicine
]
EFF ERSO:\' welcomes Dr. Luther She ldon ,
Commander, Unit ed States Navy, who has
been appointed to conduct the course on
Tropical Medicine at Jefferson in place of Dr.
Glenn F . Clark, who has been transferred else-
where.
Commencement Address
T H E Commencement addre s will be de-livered by Irving Sa muel Cutter, B.S.,Sc.D ., M.D., Dean , 1 [ort hwestern Uni-
ver sit v School of Medicine, Chicago . Th e topi c
will be, " T he Th ought s of Youth Are Long,
Long Th oughts : '
Th e honorar y degree of Doctor of Laws will
be conferred upon Dr. Cutter .
The New Jefferson Song
I N THE last Alumni BUI.ELTIX a contest for anew J efferson song with a reward of ' 100was announced . Many compositions were
submitte d and a fte r " T ria l by Quart ett e" that
of Dr. E. H . Coleman was selected as representa-
tiv e of th e t radit ions and goa ls of J efferson
Medic al College. Dr . Coleman, Class of '30, an
interne at Jefferson Hospital, is an accom-
lished pian ist and th e music and lyric ar e
origina l. We heartily felicitat e Dr. Coleman on
h.s brilli ant cont ribut ion to J efferson hi tory.
A copy of th e J cfferson song is enclosed in
th is BULLETIx .
Announcement of Award of
Jefferson Society for Clinical
Investigation
T H E annual award of twenty-five dollarsfor the most va luab le scient itic contr ibu-tion by a member of th e J efferson So-
ciety for Clinical Inv est igat ion has been award ed
to Dr . Abr aham Ca ntarow, '24. for hi- pap ers,
" Ca lcium Stu dies IV, V and VI : Th e Relat ion-
ship betw een th e Ca lcium Cont ent of Cere-
brospin al Fluid and Blood Serum and the Effect
of Parathyroid Horm one on th e Diffusibility of
Calcium: ' Arch . Int. Med. 44: 667, 670, 834,
1929.
The A. M. A. Meeting In
Philadelphia
]
EFFE RSON Alumni may pleasan tly com-
bine attendance upon the Annu al Dinner on
Thursda y, June -tth , with a week-end t rip
to Atl antic Cit y, and return to Philad elphia
on Monday or Tu esday in tim e to attend the
sessions of th e American Medical Associat ion .
which would const it ute a very pleasan t vacat ion
ea rly in the month of June, and entail an ab -
sence from du ties of not more than a week.
The hotel s of Atlantic City will have ample
accommoda tions at ra tes below those ordinarily
charged at th e height of a season.
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Class Reunions
1906
The Twenty-fifth R eunion of the Cla ss of
1906 will be celebrated on June 3, 1931. It is
expected that about seventy- five members will
join their classmates in the festivities of th at
day.
1916
The 15th Reunion of th e members o f th e
Cla ss of 1916 will meet in the Asthma Clinic
and be taken to th e Country Club (o r luncheon
and golf.
1920
Film Reel of Jefferson
JEFFERSOX Alumni will be inte rested t oknow th at Dr. Bland has had a film reelmad e sho wing th e dev elopment of J ef-
fer son M edi cal College fro m th e first bu ildi ng
in 1825 to our present b uild ing wh ich is
acknowledged t o be one of th e mo t beautiful
examples of mod ern a rchitec tu re.
The film had it s first sho wi ng before the
meeting o f the X orth Carol ina Chapter, April
21, 1931. I t was p rese nted by Dr. Blan d , who
will be gla d t o lend it t o a ny ot her chapters
desiring to use it for future meet ings.
The usual Reunion Luncheon of th e Class of
1920 will be held at t he Arcadia Cafe. Chestnut
Street be low Broad, a t 1 P . M., Daylight av-
ing Time, J un e 4, 1931. Notification of thi s
affair w ill be sent by mai l to all members of
t he class. Dr. Lewis C. Scheffey , Chairman, 269
South Ni neteenth St reet, Ph iladelph ia , Pa.
1921
Announcem ent ha s been made th at th e Cla ss
of 1921 will celebrat e its anniversarv bv a re-
uni on during Commen cement Week .' l\i em bers
are ur ged t o make plans to join their classm at es
in Philadelphia .
1926
Fifth Reunion 1926 Class Lunch eon , La f-
ayette R oom , Benjamin Franklin H ot el. J un e
4, 1931, a t I o' clock, Daylight Saving T ime.
Jefferson Reunion During the
A. M. A. Meeting
A L UMXI in a ttenda nce up on th e meet ingof th e Am erican M edical Associat ion a re
req ues ted t o rese rve th e eve ning of
Wednesday . June 10th, for the attenda nce upo n
the J effer son Reuni on , which will be he ld in
th e Assembly H all of th e Co llege Buil d ing, on
W alnut Street, above T enth .
The Co llege Build ing will be ope n for in-
spection at this ti me. to give those who have
not previously had t he opportunity, a chance
to _ee th e teachi ng faci litie s of the College
Buil d ing.
Alumni Fund
. . . .. $217,099.47
2,126.33
1,941.75
General Financial S ta tem en t, May I, 1931
T ot al Am ount of Fund , December 3 1, 1930 .
Cash Contributed During 1931 .
Interest from January I , 1931 .
Total Amount of Fund, M ay 1, 1931 . $22 1,167.55
The Class o f 1931
The members of the Class of 193 1, throu gh their Class officers a nd committees, a nd in Class
meetings, ga ve very careful con sideration to th e ado pt ion of th e most suita ble a nd effective plan
whereby they might participate in th e Alumni Fund. The d ebat e concerne d only th e method of
participation, since the Cla ss had fr om the beginning pled ged itsel f t o suppo rt th e Fund .
The plan ad opted contemplat es voluntary cont r ibut ions on th e part of individ ual mem bers
of the Class, under a general plan approv ed by th e Class as a wh ole. Each member of the Class
is to execute promissory notes due annually ove r a peri od of t we nty yea rs, fo r such amount each
yea r as he may feci he will be able to contribute. In a la rge number of instances the amou nt s
increas e each yea r in contemplation of ability t o make lar ger contrib ut ions with progress in the
pract ice of medicine.
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Notes already executed amount to a total of approx imately $28,000 .00. It is the aim of Class
Officers to enroll each member of th e Class in the ende av or .
It is hoped that the example of thi s Class may be effective in inducing othe r Classes to follow
the same plan, and that it will result not only in substant ial pecun iar y additions to th e Alumni
Fund, but wiII serve to remind each alumnus at least once a yea r of th e need of his Alma Mater
to be provided with sufficient resources consta nt ly to advance in the cause of medical education.
and maintain its position of supremacy .
Amount
9,736.15
4.495 .50-
729.00
6,794 .16
2,602 .00
10,265.00
2,974.00
500.00
9,4 14.00
4,665 .75
4,755 .00
141.00
1,138.75
2,162.00
2,655.20
5,775.00
3.395.00
5,873 .00
4,2 10.00
984 .67
6,610.00
1,733.00
4,284 .00
176.00
3 ,010.00
90.00
2,100.00
1,283.33
1,099.50
3 ,158.00
3,381.00
5,431.00
5,247 .00
590 .00
2,654.00
2,399 .00
1,063.50
10.00
2,630 .00
2,609 .19
1.885.00
2,863.00
2.00
800.00
1,049.00
446.00
106.00
961.00
573 .00
2,399 .00
245.00
2,755 .00
1,552.00
Rank of Classes Ac cording to Percentage of Contr ibu tors Since Janua ry 1, 1922
Living
Class Graduat es Contributors Percent age
1904 136 74 54.40
1918 93 4 7 50.50
1876 20 14 .. . .. 48 .20
1912 1.' 8 66 4 7.92
1921 110 47 45.45 ..
1920 157 71 45.22 .
1914 137 61 44 .52 .
1869 9 . . . . . . . . . .. . 4 44 .44 .
190 6 162 71 43.78 .
1917 130 50 38.46 .
1916 . , 148 55 37.67 .
1870 8 3 37 .50 .
1922 8 1 29 35 .79 ..
1919 131 45 .. . .. 34.35
1913 108 37 34.25
1903 135 46 34 .07
1915 127 43 . . .. 33.5
1902 116 36 3 1.80
1874 23 .. . . . . . . . . . . 7 30.43
1879 43 13 . . . . . 30.2 3
1908 147 44 . .. .. 29.93
1909 121 36. .. . 29.74
1911 101 29 28.71
1868 2 28~7
1886 04 " 26 27.65
1872 12 3 25.00
1862 4 . . . . . . . . . .. 1 . . . 24 .10
1897 . .. .. .. .. .. . 1 19 23.45
1887 73 17 2.'-28
1910 29 30 23.25 ..
1896 113 26 .. .. . 23 .00
1901 104 22 21.15 .
1881 ,. 57 12 21.05
1875 21 . .... . . . . . . . 5 20 .95
1894 102 20 20.61
1907 112 . . . . . . . . . . .. 23 . . . . . . . . 20.53 .
1895 91 19 20.08 .
1867 .. . .. .. .. .. . 5.. .. .. .. . . .. 1 20 .00 ..
1884 63 12 . . . . . 19 .04 " .
1905 136 25 .. .. 18 .38 ..
1900 79 14 17.72 ..
1899 64 11 .. .. .. .. 17.18 ..
1865 6 .. .. .. .. .. . 1. 16.66 ..
1892 . . . . . 66 11 16.66 .
1923 144 23 15.91
1888 78 12 15.38
1880 40 .. . .. .. .. .. . 6 .. . .. 15 .21 ..
1890 80 12 . . 14.60 .
1925 140 20 14.18 .
1891 . . . . . . . . . 88 12 13.63 .
1877 34 4 11.76 .
1882 73 8 10 .95 .
1883 . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 . . . . . . . . . .. 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 .08 .
5 ..
6 ..
7 ..
8 .
9 .
10 .
11 .
12 .
13 .
14 .
15 .
16 .
17 ..
18 .
19 .
20 .
21. .
22 .
23 .
24 .
25 .
26 .
27 .
28 ..
29 .
30 .
3 1 .
32 .
33 .
34 .
35 .
36 .
37 .
38 .
39 .
40 .
41 .
42 .
43 .
44 .
45 .
46 .
47 .
48 .
49 .
50 .
51 .
52 .
53 .
Ran k
1 .
2 ..
3 .
4 ..
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Contributions
N umber of
Graduates
in State
Alabam a 27 .
Arizon a 8 .
Arka nsas 22 .
Ca lifo rnia 207 .
Co lorado 37 .
Co nnect icut 73 .
Delaw ar e 55 .
District of Columbia . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63 .
Florida 43 .
Georgia 40 .
Id ah o 16 .
Illin ois 89 . . . . . . . . ..
Indi an a 43 .
Iowa 45 .
Kan sas 36 .
Kentucky 28 .
Lou isian a 10 .
Main e 32 .
Mar yland 45 .
Massachu setts 88 .
Michigan 37 .
Minnesota 36 .
Mississippi 20 .
Missouri 48 .
Montan a 24 . . . . . . . . . .
Neb raska 26 .
Nevad a 9 .
New H ampshi re 8 .
New J ersey 400 .
New Mexico 9 .
New y ork . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 258 .
North Car olina 255 .
North Dakota 7 .
Ohio 221 .
Oklahom a 24 .
Oregon 37 .
Pennsylvania 2.702 .
Rh od e Island 33 . . . . . . .. ..
South Car olin a 18 .
So uth Dakota 9 .
Tenn essee 26 . . . . . . . . ..
Te xas 80 .
Uta h 38 .
Vermont I .
Virginia 44 .
Washington 59 .
West Virginia 81 .
Wisconsin 12 .
Wyoming 12 .
244.00
253.00
2,430.00
1,105.00
157.00
231.00
750.00
40.00
20.00
183.00
1,905.00
1.525.00
260.00
425.00
3,424.00
311.00
1.414.00
890.00
225.00
503.00
140.00
121.00
810.00
310.00
295.00
250.00
3 · .00
50.00
330.00
218.00
1,072.00
580.00
683.00
110.00
419.00
2,030.00
125.00
135.00
105.00
7,145.68
20.00
2,984.00
1,231.00
111.50
2,109.00
140.00
145.00
118,829.43
199.15
168.00
230.00
130.00
173.00
100.00
5
6 ..
6 ..
2 ..
1 ..
5 ..
5 .
5 ..
51 ..
15 ..
38 .
2 ~ .
I:J .
.\2 .
.\ .
6
12
8
19
17 .
4 ..... ...
20 .
4 ..
16 .
2 ..
14 .
4 .
4 .
3 ..
3 ..
0:) .
1 .
48 .
66 .
7 .
33 .
3 .
7 ..
7 ~6 ..
7 ..
4 ..
4
2
5
4
8.51 ..
8.33 .
8.16 .
8.07 .
7.05 .
6.56 .
2.55 .
1.44 .
.69 .
15 .
30 .
49 .
8 ..
6 ..
i .
47 .
35 .
31 .
20 .
9 .
9 ..
2.\ .
17 .
o
12 .
5 .
2 ..
10 ..
17 ..
44 .
17 ..
12 .
8 .
17 ..
10 .
13 .
4 ..
1. .
246 .
2 .
157 .
127 .
3 ..
100 .
12 ..
16 ..
1.567 .
17 ..
6 .
5 ..
12 .
24 .
19 .
Having
Members of Contributed Amount
Associa tion to Fund Contributed
12 . . 1 . . ... ... ... 55.00
4 .
4 ..
67 .
8 .
3 .
8 .
5 .
3 ..
9 .
36 .
2 ..
1. . . . . . . . . . . .
by States
94 .
36 .
98 .
62 .
40 .
137 .
141 .
138 .
104 .
1889 .
1898 .
1893 .
1885 .
1878 .
1924 .
1926 .
1927 .
1928 .
54 .
55 .
56 .
57 .
58 .
59 .
60 .
61 .
62 .
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ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
THE JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE OF PHILADELPHIA
Elected at the Annual Meeting, February 12, 1931
Officers for 1931-1932
PRESIDENT-Elmer H . Funk, :\1.0., 269 S. 19th Lou is H . Clerf, M .D., 1216 Walnut Street ,
Street, Philadelphia. Philadelphia .
VICE-CHAIRMAN-Ross V. Patterson , M.D., 2126 Fran cis W. Wh ite, M .D., 174 W. 58th
Spruce Street , Philad elphi a . St reet, New York City, N. Y .
VICE-PRESIDENTS- CORRESPO:-1m:-1G SECRETARY-James L. Richards,
Willi am H . Kr aemer , :\1.0 ., 7 W . 10th :\1.0 ., 1930 Chest nut Street, Philadelphia .
Street , Wilmington , Del. R ECORDI:-1G SECRETARy-Thad L. Montgomery,
Clifford B. Lull , 1'1.0., 1731 Pine Street, M .D., 1930 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia .
Philad elph ia . T REASuRER-Har old W . J ones, M .D., 1930
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia .
Other Members of the Executive
Mitchell Bern stein , M .D . Edward ] . Kl opp , M.D.
Charl es W. Bonney, M .D . Fr ank W. Kon zelm ann, M .D .
Lawrence S. Carey, M .D . Field ing O. Lewis, M .D .
Abr aham Cantarow, M.D. I . Charles Lintgen , M .D .
Warren B. Davis, M.D. 1'1. G. Mackmull , M .D .
John T. Farrell, M .D . H enry K. Mohl er , M .D .
Theod ore R . Fetter , M .D . R oy W. Mohl er, M .D .
Bruce L. Flemin g, M.D. Carroll Mullen , M .D .
Vau ghn C. Garner , M .D . C. W . N issler, M .D .
R . S. Griffith , M .D . Alan P . Pa rk er , M .D.
Burgess L. Gordon , M .D. J ohn D. R eese, M .D .
Will a rd H . Kinn ey , M .D . Robert P . Regester, M .D .
State Vice-Presidents
Committee
Lewis C. Scheffey, M .D.
Cha rles E. G. Shannon, M .D.
Hen ry K. Seelaus, M.D.
Clyde M . Spa ngler , M.D.
Austi n T . Smith, M.D.
I. P . St rittmatter, M .D.
Har old M. Stewart, M .D.
Ralph M . Tyson , M .D.
A. A. Walkling, M .D.
Edward Weiss, :\1.0.
Herbert A. Wid ing, :\1.0.
George A. Willauer, M .D.
ALABAMA-Jam es T . Doster, '26
ARIZONA-Paul D. Sprankle, '04
ARKANsAs-Hendrie A. Ross, '12
CALIFORNIA-Hugh J . Strathearn, '22
COLORADo-James M. Shields, ' 12
CON:-1 ECTICUT-Karl B. Bret zfeldcr, '16
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA-George K. • ' utt ing, '16
FWRIDA-Robert B. McIver , '16
GEORGIA- J . Reid Br oderick, '25
IDAHo-Oel F . Ca ll, ' 19
ILLINOIs-Samuel J . Burr ows, ' 17
INDIANA-Arthur J. Bau er, '14
IOWA-Frank S. Bonnell, '13
KANSAs-Foster L. Denn is, '2 1
KENTUCKy-Frank M . Keiser, '23
Lo tn srxxx-c-Brln sfield F. King, '13
MAI:-1 E-Dani el M . Rowe, '26
MARYLA:-1D--Edward W . Ditt o, J r., '20
MASSACH USETTs-Edward J . Halloran , '2 1
MICIIlGAN-Fran klin J . Bower , '15
MISSISSIPPI- l Toel C. Wom ack, '05
M ISSOu RI-Eugene J . O'M alley, '20
MONTANA-Herbert H . J am es, '18
M rx x s sor x-s-H er bert H. Leibold , '09
N EBRAsKA-Eugene E. Clark, '20
• TE\'ADA- Barrett D . Bice, '02
1 ' EW HAMPSHIRE-Frank J . Ph erson, '08
Nsw J ERSEy-Jam es H. Mason . 3rd , '18
i\' EW M EXIco-Herbert K. Gallagher, '22
NEW YORK- Norman Sha rpe , '02
NORTH CAROLIXA-Ja mes W. Tankersley , '06
NORTH DAKOTA-Edmund C. Stu cke, '10
Om o-Charles D. Ga mb le, '05
OKLAHO~I,\-J ohn A. Roddy, '07
ORE(',()x-Jerome L. Holzman, '2 1
PE:-1XSYLVANIA- J ohn D. Wilson, '05
R HODE ISLAND--J esse 1\1. Gibson , '24
SOUTH CAROLIXA-Samuel O. Black , '15
SOUTH Dxxorx-c-Gerrlt J . B1oemendaal , '26
T EXNESSEE-Richard Mcl lwaine, ' 19
T EXAs-Richar d M . Sm ith, '26
UTAH-Nep hi H. Savage, '24
VER~lOxT-Eugene A. Stanley, '04
VIRGINIA-Joseph E . Seebert, '16
WASHINGTO:-1-Kenneth G. Wh yte, '23
WEST VIRGI:-1rA-Benja min M . Stout, '21
WISCONSIx-J oh n W . Lan e, '18
WYOMIXG- Foster C. Shaffer, '25
. S. ARMy-Morrison C. Stayer, '06
U. S. NAvy-Carroll R . Bak er , '09
U. S. P UBLIC HEALTH SERVICE-Robert S.
Baylor, '29
CAXADA-WiIliam A. Dobson , ' 15
COSTA Rrcx-s-j osc 1\1. J imenez, '22
PORTO R Ico- Cesa r Dominguez -Conde, '20.
HA\\'AIl-l\lin Hin Li, '22
Cm x s-i- Ch lng Hsin Chce, '22
